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'me"direct* of the Giofersville Milit -V Band. During his .Readership Mr.
'-as nas gathered aroilnd him in the
membership of the organization a select
mber of artists and under his efficient
direction th? band now occupies'the
nrrud position of being one of the finest
miiBlcal oTgB.Mze.twnH in New York
Everywhere the band has apr>«re'd it has elicited the most favorable comments. The,.efficiency of the
orsran'zation is being-Steadily forwardpd"an<5 the citizens of, Gloversville may
well be proud of its jfamous band and
leader Mr. Lucas is <a. glove manufacturer 'b-'ing a- niember of the glove
manufacturing firm of Lucas & Kennedy Johnfctown, N. Y.
.
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Surprise |»arty.

Gloversville, April' 20.—Wednesday
evening the home of Mr. and Mrs. F..
Snook, No. 50 ParKj street, was taken |
possession of by a jnumber of their!
friends, the occasion being the 52d anniversary of Mr. Snook's birth. C. Ody,
in well chosen words, and on behalf of
the company, presented Mr. Snook
with an elegant Morris chair. The recipient could hardly!' find words with
which to show his appreciation of their
gratitude, but thanked his friends for
their kindness. Games of cards were
soon in progress and Miss Ada Snook
CHATM.KS E. DELf'L,
rendered some fine selections on the
IX-SUPERVISOR AND CIVIL WAR
piano and several .of the company assited with fine songs. The gentlemen
responsible for the pleasant occasion
are Messrs. C. Ody, E. Hammond, 3.
Oaksford, W. Haytvard, G. Hood, B.
Anna
Sirmd; Vice
Winberg, W. Crump,'J. Lewis. A. War- Well-known Ex-Supervisor AVlio Died !
of (jloversvllle.
' es;
man. G. Taylor. G. Button. E. Bevingtit Uroudalblu.
> I E D S A T U R D A Y NIGHT.
ton, W. Browning, T. Jones, W. J. King,
J. Jenkins.
Gloversville, April 20.—Charles E.
Deuel died at his home in Broadalbin
(SuhjreE of Illuslnition.)
last week Wednesday aged 60 years and
ling, the company being made up of
The
Late
JIEUBKX
F.
HUSTED.
6 months. Mr. Deuel was stricken with
young and middle-aged people of
Gloversville, April 20.—Reuben P. apoplexy on March 22, and only since
church, as well as many friends of
Husted.
aged
68,
i'died
last
Satpastor not members of the church
that time has he shown any signs of i
appreciate the work done among urday night at his home, No.- 6 Sixth
n. The people of the "Old First street. He is survived by his wife and consciousness, and then only for a few I
rch" know a good thing when they one nephew, {^eorge Husted, of Bald- minutes, when he recognized some of i
it. and appreciate a good man when winsville. DecetTs^SA^as..a member of the members of his family.
rks.-Tirst
A'S^ Tant , T'-'"''arian.
,ihrarianMr. Deuel was well known in this > Jief;
Second
• have him, which was well proven the Baptist ChiMchSB Bi;oadalbin. The
the manner in which they turned funeral was held "f^esday, Rev. A. W. city, where he had many friends. He
»4jBMWMAA;i?«"
Liwas born in Providence, Saratoga
Fred F?nch- 3.- ? s '^ant Li
to greet the pastor. There were no Bourn, D. D.. officiating.
Bp
The
funeral
was
largely
attended
by
county,
November
15.
1839.
He
was
a
ies. yet everything- seemed to be
t pfeSft PiSji"^
«h
Mar a
; "quietly and in order," it being sympathizing friends .and relatives. son of Seneca Deuel. who was a justice
Ihorlster. Frank V,Ians
" «
Ulster. NelMp R £
°": As
e like a spontaneous moving of the The bearers were Ti S. Quinby. Daniel of the peace in Saratoga county for
)le to do honor to one whom they Burton. J. Shutts,.^- William Herring, nearly 20 years. Early in life he taught
Primary D e n a ,"'''''' Sui>ei
fell; AZi.°S?a2ment. M
come to love. Deacon Bailey, who David Dockstader/an'd William Harris. school and in 1861 enlisted in Company
Seventy-seventh Regiment, New
wielded the "church ice cream dip- The remains were-splaced in the re- D,
for 65 years—or rather since the ceiving vault of Prospect Hill Cemetery York Volunteers, and'served until May,
1863,
when he was discharged on acand
later
will
be-taken
to
Broadalbin,
• 1865—was present in all his glory.
count of ill health. In 1875 he began
"Deacon" worked on the old theory his former home.'^for burial.
' "« Sales' fair.
the practice of law and in 1881 removed
there is "more where this came
•April 20— Th0 * ,
to Broadalbin, where he had continued
JDeiKh or Mrs. Phcebe Briarsrs.
\" and the last the writer saw of
in the practice of his profession since [
he was surrounded fey -the large
Gloversville. ^c^fi\ -20.—Mrs,. Phoebe
;. and was still "dipping." The Briggs. aged tj:;,Mied last Friday at her that time. He was a justice of the | Cl
peace in Broadalbin for several years ! e\|
?s of-the cake department did their
nobly and no person xyas com- home. No. SS Second avenue, the cause and represented the town in the Board ' —'
of
Supervisors for three consecutive j '
of
death
being
(jyphoid
pneumonia.
De?il to leave with (hat "hungry feelPa rkman's full orchestra was ceased hud been a resident of this city years and was honored by an election i fol
ffraph
ent and discoursed delightful music for many years and had a large ac- to the chairmanship of the board. He ; pll
conce
ng the evening-. A very interesting quaintance. Phe is? survived by two was a wideawake, enterprising citizen | pll
(laughters.
.Mrs.
G.
3.
Stanton.
of
Michand
in
his
death
Broadalbin
suffers
a
I
ail
t of the evening was when the
ile were- given an opportunity to igan, and Miss-Laura White, of this loss. He is survived by his widow, j fel
!' th<°ir appreciation of the pastor city. She was. a; member of St. Jamas' formerly Miss Jennie Flansburg, of j o\|
Church". The funeral was Day, Saratoga county, one daughter, I
substantial way. and N. H. Anibal Lutheran
few words, in behalf of those pres- held from her late home Monday after- Miss Dorothy Deuel, of Poughkeepsie.' at
noon,
Rev.
J. J. Dominic officiating. and four sons, Seneca, of Rockton. and' th
and many friends not able to be
ent, presented the pastor with a Relatives of the deceased acted as bear- Edward. Marvin and Charles, of Broad- | wl
et and its contents, it being sur- ers and the remains were placed in the albin. His funeral was held from his; EJ
d that it contained quite a receiving vault of Prospect Hill Ceme- late b.o"'me last Saturday afternoon.
of xv money. Mr. Backus al- tery.
•
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Toothpicks From Walrus Whiskers. H!
gh under great strain, responded
—The bubonic plague is primarily due
feelingly, speaking of his love for
Among curious articles of commerce
people who have honored him. His to a specific organism or microbe of in- are toothpicks made of walrus whisirks were made with much feeling finitesimal size—so small that probably! kers, vast quantities of which are
greatly moved those who heard 250,000,-)PH of them would be required to i shipped from Alaska to Europe. Those
i, and the expression made by one cover a square inch of surface.
who ship them pull them nut one by one,
«W. ,
ding near the writer that "he
—The United States government has j with special tweezers. They are used | stl
to p,.
tit every word he said" seemed to | decided to make some change in the principally by the wealthier classes in I
9/llonT
he opinion of .all. No one seemed ; smokeless powder used in the army, as China and Russia, and are also begin- ! t
*J Ion. ,.
e in a hurry tn .say '"goodby" and j -t appears to have proved more danger- : ning to come Into favor in the most i t
•IWwtt
as late when the pastor, stationed I ous to our soldiers than ta the enemy, i noted clubs in London.
' li
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